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Detnocra'io Meeting
-- The I tt Inttcratic t ii in ni of Centre emiult

1.. 'Vie electimi of Ili nry I), •

f ite.r end w favur of the Democrat
t al 1.11,1 t, n. n cmnmettileel by the

ito.ututtuits et the Stale EV nova Clan.llll.

tee. , will meet at the l'ourt Douse, in

the Jt,iniutti of Billef.iele, on T‘i, l.tt thl
.2htil 1104 ,court w kI to organize ?toil
prepare for the fall t lectlon, &um r't 14_

trt r olio' from the fang., 4). Republi-
r kr,i lit 10111,rni inn th,l3ll:on A I
tq,, Sk. IS him a diatarict. 11 ill Ire prescol to

•tiklr4 :144 meeting Come one come all
and pot the hall of In tory in (notion

P 44 r 44,r Lit• :44intorttee
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A, the fret,nTe it,t at haul, ue ,t11).

ploy that Ito.. tv t the l're,s Bill have
to Obit elloti to ihrot Ming the pllhhi" hot

11.,,e fatfay', thew! and ey altttat
them 1 lii) -he tilt] ttt :tat ly have the manly

it tit it. otlt net In htt e the thil, it and not

,r rii 11, v L 4 Hid ;my rt

1111,1,.1,4 ag,l 11, :I 11. iiy I) r

Wi“ It 01101 uMlc cmr ot,,rds

,;,,•1(1,) of
State e.ttliti Itt,,:t .1 ,f -ern ,. ofht, [milli-
,at Ira ml, a, e arc to lie Ln
lu•%(01 111 i 0 (0 he 1r

••• •I /•••• .1 1,. (! ple••••• " I ntli the c,h
tor. 44f t1.44 .4 oti,ll_l'l.., •hall hats MilbSlllll-
- latt Tr hitationi hy the h;eo, of

"fa. t 1% 0141,1 1111%1,. (VIII 10 ume tie)rt.

pre. au 14 nary tne4l44,4irr: awl voithe Itp to ill,.

work wiiii a lade nom. of tri:it and in-

trepid I rca4l, vili;4ll is wltlletlmes sai4l to

eliernelrme tlio,inurrhing of a jackass to a

peek of corn.

Hon. James T. Hale
• , Lea 'stow ii liaart le thinks there 18 00.

iie,lerity of tlie:.l9runalities of the _rearlar
eonfei epee meeting," to re-nominate

Ilale fro Congress, and this idea is

col I,ed up and promulgated by the enure
oppt.siiiisi press of this Congressional lbs.
trig t, If Mr. Hale is so popular among the

nr ins eJnsinin nil, ally are the
opposii ion journals afraid to have tt regular

0111(renee appointed and aclrmt other piti

dilates on an equal footing with Judge
lisle r Cerlaii,l, there infist be some " aspi-

mu.' eon petititot iydre whole district. It
look.; to us as if •l somebody" was just a lit-

!.

('otter Journal kipeakifg from a dIA-
-1 all. 1., thinks that i his plan or nomination
will he highly acceptable to Sullivan county.
Ni. doubt it would bo acceptable to the
frauds of Mr. Hale in this county, an it

Hould effectually hush the expression of the
p. °plc, which is sometimes dangerous to

pity."
As far as we are concerned we have no

.I,jeclion to the re nomination- of Judge
!laic Ile can sit on his Congressional stool

ifnil say "aye" and "nay" as well as any-

-1,04. and there is no danger of his ever say-

ing anything more. If lie only understandii
the question he can rote.—su/limn Coupty

,I)emuerld.

Itnot Modern Republicanism Abolition-
, ism Disguised"!

'The Watchman ha, frequently reviorted that no
flu ad voCating die .ioutrineof Ala.littoniOl- that
Alia LincoM is yp Alottoimo,t, and ho hay tot
0‘gn atopped to gull lit an A notitiontd We 00,,

eliitllengo 6rm 1,1111,1,11i:a no Mu in Abnillint-
,t, by any wool n e vcr hate no olton, ur by any
...INK, Sit et 01 11300 written, nr by any act Wo

eter In.o Amin I'r ,

This bold denial of principles, which have
been the fundamental basis upon Is hich the
!Slack Republican party is founded, is cer-

tainly worthy of more than a passing notice.
It is seldotri indeed, that we find men it'll-
ling to deny their own identity, unless s mit:-

thing is to be gained by hiding the deformity
of their measures from the people. When
the editors of the Central' Press deny that
they are Abolitionists,. they are simply :le
eying what the history of the past has re

corded against them. Where arc the men

nho have raised the hue anti cry of the irre-
•pregsilde ronfiTt ? IVllere arc they

whose smiles of approlintimi the Harper',
Verry iniurreelion was ennourag'eti Where
is lierrtt Suitt!), Fred. f)ouglas, .Inson V.
Itorlin.taitie, Wendel Philips, doulnlq It (MI

dings men, %Nilo want an " aerie stui cry
1111(1 .0,11,11/ Bible, meld nv

11,1, slicer 11, 6'0,1 1 IVlicre are thi• men %%11,,
are nolt :Ivo; ing to propagate the &wit toe of
a " sacred aorno,ily ACanr t the 5. ,11111
4.,ery a her " lint (mg.god Io pudong Gas
ssnnl the molest of the Illt,k Itopuldloan
iout . It r, It In/I4.1"11111,1 raCt, that the edr
Int. 01 the 1111.11 Plts , rite co-opet mot,:

11,1 n in 11 o, k in ,1

nit iiglo, and of t
..'at. • \n Ipt tip no'o

challcore dud fit I u., indeed. to pit ve
Abt ,llllolll ,i.. 1.. l 11. e 111,01, nh.t fowl
dation lilt) have n.llllO •it hold and daring

ho I lowdown co into: of I,llm, Ity, I. givurg
the Stainho.1 lit, In.t un,w on this ,

ft oin n lin h uc pit sent the loildu rx -
traetv It Is wt II kin ran that the '4,11101.1d,
before 1t emll.l gull, dn.tn the ,pies
inn,win, de, ply 111h-re...tea 4111 the 4111tit•rt of
Know Nothlogoon, and while vtnrg,ltrig to

111111111.1111 i Its p,,sitioit against the .tilt-ti

Ittli111,111•3114 wittoto.ttred the following ap
pheattoo. 1 lie l oqouoi •,,tt s :

It% the \m. ricalt of au:
`..;( pi, tilbet. air are 11111d11,1 hum
AIIIIII tco giSt Ito I111!..t%:114 XII Ai I

" )It, 1.)1C Arfil`111•1111 1/1,111 of i),•nn"
has made no non., 1411

r 7lt, A 11111 I lItI\ICI, nn
th, mtd 11111111' 11( 'rat nt t 'liar

oa 1 1111,, 11 al Put t•4ttr_t Ott 5:11 I,,,tatit,
~mlllati..l IL 111111111111114 IV !Marti
.111 ‘111 ,1t.(11 t,rt st ut nt j 111 at 1'11,1,1, Iphia
far %,,t- 'ti. I.a It, P 1111 !1 ,111 till ir
tmt,tt•r, 14 11111 tat—dag thr,tw,li,tll.l( city.

1\ht I, it If the .11tnl.ilItt\iii'4, are
suirere In their uppuatuutt to the extentoon
of sla%, ty and 111 Ittx or of the resturattun tot
the :tle,otur 1.,411111,k1111,C. that Ott v are
Hiking a out.e rah tilitt ul to prtltnt tht.
%tie tvait mitt' fluin d ,111,4 fit thtnl tvti,t

tlo alit to du fur the tit, Ito, 1.1
tiltt two/tn. the 11..,rtur l'unqume.,

rISI/1 et, then tote, fur de
/Tle, I 1, ,/,1r vi. ' t ,

,li till Iu Iw e the> .11;( /I.llllrst 1:1.;
iq Molt ‘N; le•reol Tirit to 111, 1,i 011 OW,
41110 ale On 11111111 o1,1•••••••••I On Ihr t ‘1••11 ,1••11
• I ••••• n, I. .tod It, 34,1 ',MI 011 the tights of
the Not th. to adapt tie n till I,o\ tiirt Pill

I \ \1!„111\\1114 ll 1151,

ar to Iv m(I ,411totial roltuun; 4,1
the : ,1311,1ard of 1111• snnic .l.t 1•, St•pi

• P tt,sitittt, ‘1 it t i MAW': Ttit• twlntita I
the II

,{110; nllllll Ito, 1%,
IN a ill, IC I,llot \Mil Illi/SI,NI
MO 1 iiv N little thing i•• a ht•n•lii.lit' t 11 ,i/t•
nimit I.r n fi,v no n n• I ;Irtriillg, rL .1
i Nk I it, I rllizttt,tl nil bruit, Itt pttLlt

it, I to Ow Aut.lrvin. WIIII 1011,1• ?II

and thur .1111)1 rtlis;

VI
11e suppi,e, the eiliLOri IPf w,II
lii Oh„, 'Olt,/ %, ~,ttic,ttu, N:u

the xtrat t., :111.1 I LII lea%c the pub
he at thh . i k...•.. vi he. h , r or not
/4, 7 !Ir.. riw, itrrtg,il;:, by :wt.

toi
But 241111, how art to toroVt that Nhram

clllll.llllx \ I.litiontst . that',
the 111, 111i1 ‘V h ire Llther 4, ,lliprcliPit

',all a The
Itplll,ll t. 1114. noun loll ,lll,lllllll
ry (1,1 -,11, I at --;,,ringtiOtt, 1111%),),;

1/2,, .1f..1'..•.~n.1t• Slllllll,l
'I liar I. Uuu •1 1111111 rata. ly

41(1113110 the 1,44g11,./ WWI if 11.1111., and
r, 1...1 nll pr.. t n.n. party min 'lan. 10.•

ni. i ipr., 1111. 1. 1111111• IVl' lin b.
lilt I 111 di I. 11(. .• /.1 thirty and t1i.:041,.11

•!111111.01 .it tile reafter
'., 111. I.' nt I. A ruts pit
~ ,k 1 hoir

1,1 itig
bark 1,111,4 ride. to, ri vturt

N, 1,14,1,a, and Ilttio,m4t,,,k..C(f/ ,
I . 0,11,, that th.•
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I 11110 ti stoat. 1,1,1•• In Ihl. Slollt, and 110/t 1111
1. 1111',...'n, the to I. for 1111. I.XOI
Ir,lllllllll/ Irotit

.A. t) I.,Y111(1 AltIl(ii; 1 I I.: 111
rod tlAN P: •::1. 1 VI.: I, ‘11"11) pi mgut'
THE \11•';1()\ \ \l()Ill. SI. :

ST VI ES I V VII THE INilt /N to ,11,,11
.Merry rn Ihe /, nl,'',l~f I sissil ss .

I "do y Is I 111, Tr I ernS
11111111. Gor or", it, rt• love,
ittrrldreltnts mid or Irti Ilse errikrtft fti
5142/ mot, 'l',rr. for if, on/0 411,11, of lift of
oaol rr o IlinOmit Aar,' Arra pr,,liihtbd

Now we lied that ,‘Toraliain Lincoln %vas

chairman of the Committee whl, r riporttil
the foregoing resolution. Joshua,
dings and Governor Chase of Ohio heartily
endorse nornmation, and they ii-

dorse It most especially because of this avow-
ed cent ran Ilt

Mit AVM, We will give.the editors/of the
Central Press the betwilt of Noah Web'ster's
&Mutiny' of the term Abolitionist, and allow
the miblie to make the aoplAttion "An
obolitiontsi is one who dearer to obobili any

Ptpef 1,1119 daorrr/. Now as Messrs
Kuria and Stover, endorsed Mr. Hale's vote
un the Blake's resolution to abolish slavery,
we must take the evidence before as, that
they' arc the genuine orthodox abolitimAts.

DR. JAYM.i H Dosstats, ono of the dele-
gates to the Forney and Haldeman Conver-
tion from thus county, ay reported sts the
Press, informs us, that the use of his natne
was not only unauthorized, but that ho aid
not. attend the Convention and did not sym-
pathize with the movement.

Read the able reply of Wm. II Blair
the member of the State Central Committee
for this county, in reply to the address of
Messrs Alexander and Mitchell.

Sewral eminnumeations have been re-
ceived, which, owingr ia the crowded *tate of
our columns we have been compelled to de -

el me publuilling

~. ,

Xhe. Haldeman Convention. 1The Press Extravagitit in Fabintiood;
'rite editor of the ,Illait ville Record stark Mr Barnhart, of ellsktbote,ebeulti tiny nothlog
t' 1,``ly ottks upon dlat, tto tea, ter

his attick on the lae Haldeman Convention ';,,,,417",',,,„•uu
,),,„ m,,,,,,,, at tock,i ,p ,,,, n, ~iy 1,3-,V,

iiithe following glom nog niunney ; • the e,hints of that pi'per, net qulrmst with Ml-
' „,,,,,,,, end their ;Wm* upon Mr, P..010r El kr.

,•Nently every comity in the Slate is as 1,,..1 ~,,taer ix I.r .(AI in MO 14111.13 of sill ;\ IN
rep; (tented at the Denittet alio Nlasß Convert- Eliot wet her i Tonting; the rooms 'r 1111.1 the

lion, which nsueiiiideil iii Ilarrnihuriz on''IVo b loaet is ittiTa oily ohket, not cep. 1...11,114 1

rbili ,:.l.v last. 'n,r c‘mventim, wes• re- n ii,iti,i it qui quell, nuitliouon Week up ui her

ninth:llde for the number of gentlemen ofdist- Cr ""/ i''''" . .t.

ttognislictl.altility in attendance. many of We have simply to sip 'that so for as our

who'll hove done noble tunnel in I lir hat Ileis--conitenon with this p(p& is coneitinta %,,,,r
havetitter ret itl ed oicpull li I 1.--,01 the party, in times st Inch hied the faith 'ls et a lIIL , I 1er•

ill constaney of men " 1
_

..... egalcry .0 the elittrackilt of any Indy 11• e- •

If Ihooe who represmited tits county are
,

hold (hilt a pliblic:iourtrd pursitingsuch
h) be l"kenPt" a 8111"111" of the min ""e' course, commits an outrage upon society,
have done noble shvire in the battles of the Which is doriso3..o...zgi and degrading in its
pmt)', In hniex nhith ti.t.l the faat and, tendencies. We dare and defy the edamB

of the Central Press, 6a4roduce a single eS•conrlan, ,nrtz," .aod help the Common-.
Wealth of Pennsylvania Fur intitillee, !RA tract, cr any number OE extracts of tins
C. Itlerenst.r. list{ , who figured so conspio• chmacler, from taiLormoritic watchnrin,
uously —read the address. is—eras through- ,fir which the yinin7iNl;tor is lurid responsi.
out the times vc „ "feted rorth.andlbtp. AVe have too high an apt reciation of
""' 1""c1//"f "r"." n" ftle" shftmele" morality And vntile, to traduce the ellarac-

,,„d un.erupillons " Kuow nothing. " 1101
ter of a ny one, under any eireuni.tarices,

hatever — noble servige" he performeti• "ft' less a lady, through the colones of a
rendered niche ranks ~„! the ~h„k lantern I poi,' re Jourtialt.f None but the coarsest 11
pally " I,OW and lig:llnd the lure - lacking all the liner sensibilitns
adherent, of-till' proserebed faith, gill our isino.h.mg tr.rits vrhich elevitte, adorn
adopted 1, now ,;„Iny thing Dem' and branlify society --would compromise his
°erotic as.itutts so renew that they dis manhood by abusing ally respectablethe heifer p utlon of the 1110W11-

lit huffy visitor. And we hope the day mayrolltd like a r,r daen .Iten we Quill be unable toor In tonl,iie of Lr . "1"."-•c, n ho; tweciaie the worth, of moral female eharae-
oold get a half dui n 111011 (Si Iro), to ' n• d, hurl one jot or tittle from the good

t awl r id‘ hair 9 Si. It
mum. of offloo, 000 or tun. im4 Ihr id.

tro‘t. d iiffia doling the annote,_;ti hors of the Central Pres, been grivcrnell bytime it ill. la that
il pour iple, We 1,110111(1 trot rebuke Nom

1‘ I'. Daelsi I, would 1,, Ow I hmt,,- .

mat), nomination for 11M.v,r err Th n Opt

ruir aria drlo.inn Vl as ,mildenly
Iron hr. e) 1.., and

i,,r became ail.al lull fledged witti ri

d ti tno •I

elinVer:lon was

al to,k th, I to principle .
that the nice fat otht-e, ehnh his

1 isle, the (jiiV tVuldd 11:100 th, di,pm,
al of, had any part or dot ill (lie matter of
cour,e not. And then to show how tracts
me he 10111 d be m 1119 nels harness, he hnal
low, tl Len-mouton lttlhool a grimace, and
villogtzed It as the mrbetion of I, gistat,,mi

fat the very nu nurut (lilt his pr. ;eel
idol, dodge Douglas, w a, dl noun, 11. 11:. it 55 lilt

551,1id5/ In la•t.
I 01%, nlla,t, Itr cowl soul, half n du/en
1.511 s liir I Into, t Atka ney tht 11 111 aine all

ope.l tint rode the Corinty
di.tilLiting a hils&t. 11,1111

the uawo of one of the III:Ill:Illy uumnulted
11, nos. r Itll 110111,11„'i N.li omitted, and that
of thi Ithiegr Republican candidate imerttrl

j nr it, shad.
Ilf e.Jut,e then 111 Forn, yili irete.l

rrnl ae nil ,Is,•tti.ing the u•ot

ges of the party. aul the duty of
rut r garl 14, ttgolar

huillel that th.y 11:,l the" o.;hl tir,i,g rt.

Another h h gnu, 44.
11. ll.:tukiu, , 14 a gvnth to to

qualitu4, but tlol.ltunatey that .1
hein4 a fa hal& Ihlllo I,lt. I, not tutu of them
I), 11'14 tg, par to uhr cv( uuntnurr,. he 1104
heel, 01,4 (1(0411 Do,titrt Atturti.)
4,1 0,,„ 1•1,1/11t. to the but ft thing

I itit fill to he Ic tomato:lig il for lh^ hot, th
time, hi ii/i/ what he had 1004 lieu n

siolw trd ~r it lug hr .1-01 y v, cittt over to

the lilac Itr•puMir•aiv A Irni,it imnirdt
taily rN art], to. I.IVI 111, 01. Ir

OW II •Imntt Of 1'01)11,1I 1.1, the ROllll ,11
County 1. .0111111,01,111'11 3, a OIA Id for
.rrvn ov Of coltr4r h,• made a

gate to the ['mope fizzle.
l'yrtH T p,r1131,4. voted

three r fir itli iht 11. thrill par•
ty lle t+ rjultl . 1/010/... 1111.1 ntll 118,V0 h r.

Anent 111•,11 S 10 reill'at the 1.1111.•litaii011 of
jr.Jll4,(kV: . bl'fOre he berloto-; I'ie4eient

of 111, I nil, 4̀l,itin.; boll) Douglag
nipl ~hoot I rot, hale to wall
dr.tvv f Ivor nt orakr to restette 'the
great pro, !pie of totemtervention "

A, to the whor not thy %Vm, J Smith,

the la.t of. the dr logatton. no hive only to

hay that he iv a vtran.er in the County, and
thole ,a not a coil., ton n>ltip or borough in

It rain' ii eirtil.l have boon uuhu•vd under any
coreurnstano, 4, too Itch himRSa delegate to
r,a,taaie n emehd rlr rot the most unimpor
!ant town.h p ulli"e

and they miould have been spnn d the mot.

:Mentio of the chastisement. They would
ako hove been spared tin mortification of
another humilin hog conviction of falsehood,
and saved the public the trouble of setting

judgenwnt upon ifiem. in ,refer, nee to
this charge prefered against mil .n Iffor an
a tack made u pon Mrs Doctor Elder, we
deny tinphotically that any such article u rer
appeared m our paper, and would 11111 d 111.011
the extract. We have no doubt the editots
of the Press would prefer to (mono, any
seeming personality. They have said as
much. ihlt we shall deal with it whenever
t becomes necessary to expose either their
,liiplicity,typocrtsy or meousistetwy in poi-
wet. Tina is a duty which we owe the
piddle, and we Shall endeavor to discharge

Tho Bellefonte Clique and Wire Work

That Contradiction

We therefore cell noon ti e Wittehinan to pse
the 0111/11,,f the aim vv.rkent relere.l ...I

L. l•hat aulhot iv it maker tho charge

Vie suppose that Itiessrs. Kurtz and Sto-
%er ate not among the wire workers No
nohed lA'', certainly would not eu operate
uOh any Mack Republican clique in kith-
(un,e, for the benefit of any particular null-
volunl They would confine threr labors to
a no.r%eadendt.d. field. 01 uacfnlnesq, and v‘t,

do not a-h to implicate thew rl the xoik-
log of any political machinery Certainly
not (I) Illut the names of the wire w*.rker%

/hot's the tine,,tion There 10 not a doubt
but Mr. McWillt tmq (noire Iht tn, and if the
dilool of the Cclo Prerit, will watt until

acne', !hi, will AnOff t heln ton. There Will
he no neee ,sity thrn fur calling upon the
Dernocinti, Watchman for any informal' tit
or,o the ,lllneet They must °huh; the

y w tint In become enlightell as to
the %/ire walkers In the meantime tin y
1.3,1 watch awl may " for that authorityopus %chid' I, f Trindt. ?hat de"laration.

The Challenge Aocepted.
lu “rtler 1, , rt. 111, I' 11111 W Ate 1110/in froth Ino %PI

/11. 4, t 111,11,1 (1.11,0,1,44. It 40. L die
.fnom . 11/.• /oho/ Nig/ e,

uw

Very well. we a. „ Id the choUrn...;
dieru,iiie the filen( of the twill irieslloll

1, 4 renrt rued and await your further move
nvii'q We do not know whether you a i.,11

to ili,etp,s the uieriti of the Whig tariff of
I l the Dettmeratic tariff of 18-ifi, the more
teernt Mae: itepiibliean thrift of Ifis7, or

whether some new Hellenic upon this subject
lo yet to be develop, d Pile in your big-
gest Ilek`i, John, and knock the first chili
01l our old bell rf itcrt if you dare.

A 11.• k. tg.., Mr rtnruhart publirlonl
ollnr;ro• Nrnlrot Curtin nh..ot n nork

loi ye Made in r..xor,i to Om Dun•ii In the
xt ritrall.l.,l !he ri.p.rt wlll,ll woo

h-n..nahle t wt. Invnit tn,ntrAnin Inn) I (',/ir,/

Pr, ,•
•

Now Abe frets ore will known to our read-
is, that the flitsto %Inch the Central

Press ri 14 r.. miginal4.l with the Berichter
Ve puldislii 4i it vi ithout note or romorrnt

n Stroll tier appeared, alth'o
we did nsnli I that itrinvied the ground, '1
v,e Man hided li4 have the matter with the I

rudder, where rt originated. !laving made
no Jaw:, againid CUTULL. we had no
nr~' for retraction Our rsubsequent
rematks will enalde Mr Struble, if he is dim-
pol4l•4l to no upon the Slll!Whilion, to Het Col. I
Curtin right upon the record, and we cer-
tainly tanner are anything "dishonorable"
in calling upon him to qualify his statement
by varier h., oath or 'nation. It the Col.
'did not use the language alb [tinted to him
in regard to a ' Dutchtnan henna two skulls,'
thou his friends should rather tolort

Lfution than suppress it. We won inform
our cotempor ary, that we don't deal "cow-

errinsu nations" and will consequently give

Mr Strobl° four weeks to qualify his asser-
tion, that 'Col Curtin didn't " punch the
Dutch".by saying that "they hall pro
and the lint had to ho broken before they
could understan I With the second. No
squirming fellows.

Ru fn r

Fur the IVnichman•i
Btricliter (Vico, Aaronuburg, Aug 10

MMMILS EDITI/ILS -I have just 'men in the
Watchman that some of my mends, signing

themselves ' Many Democrats of Snow-
-0104.," have announced my came as a can-
didate for Legislature. Those friends, who-
ever they be, have my warm est thanks for
tin it kind intentions and the honor which
they model do me ; hut you will please
withdraw my name, as I am not a candidate
neither do I desire a nomination, Ss the du-
nes of the Bern:liter office 'would not allow
zle,tet accept tt. Let the Democracy be
cautious, and select a good, true Nand tried
Demnerat, onc. who can brtrtg out the Dein
°crape vottWnil I shall cheerfully do my
utmost for his electiern, which latter is sure,
should the'right kind of a man be nominated.

Yours, Am. FRED. KURTZ.

77" It is now an acknowledged fact that
Col. Brown is ^ fernenst" Cook Duncan for
the Legislature, and Col. Curtin for (lover-

nor. Stand back yis aristocrats, as Col. B.
is pleased to call you, until he exhibits a

little more of his gratitude for past favors
Wouldn't be astonisheirif Wily would get a
Mot injection yet, from that party. It is

said that a Resolution to that effect is already
in preparation. Uo LL applaqiumplings, int-
'sent and all.

11- 7- Bold ye Horses, M. Burka, —Wo
understand that our amiable Black Republa
can County Cotnmismoner, Mr. Burka, is

candidate fur Register and Recorder at the
approaching election. That kind ofconduct
" wouldn't take" in a'regular party, like
ours, but may suit a party vide the Repub-
licans) that 0111108 and stiukti and stinks
andishince like a rotten mackoral by moon-
light."

Packing the Democratic Convention,
We are informed by the most reliable au-

thority, that lra C. Mitchell is engaged at

work to pack the Democratic County Con-
vention with men who can hu modeled to

suit his own political purposes. Thus far
he has failed to accomplisti, anything. Ile is
doing his utmost to distract the union and
harmony Which prevails itiroughout the
county in the Ihmocratic party.
thct he has written to a few disorganizto
abroad, and contemplates holding a meeting
of that character on Monday evening of the
August coon t.

MESSRS. RICITEZENSTICIN BRO'rIIRRA SG CO ,

open a largo Ataea„,t,typkixe assortment
of ready made clothing and filmy goods,

; about the 10th of September proximo, in
the building formerly occupied by J. It

1 Mutlly; as a conicctiouari.

'For kho7VlLutchttrin
Address to the Democracy of Centre Co. Iunder tne.aboye e !own IRA C. Mt rcitsid.

„1(1151 C. .II.K two gentle- I
I inernf this Orel" hart issued a ilouble col
until circular, n 'portion of which dimands a

reply'at my hands. I refer to that passage
I ninth ti fleets upon and denounces the action
of the Democialic Executive Committee, of

lifeb body I have the honor to be a mem
bt r, and in whose. action, with a single ex-

' ception, I heartily concur. In doing this I
cordially cons•eile the right of these, or any
other gentleman to\denounce just wt atever
does not meet .their approbation. The Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee does not claim
to be an_ infallible body. ltV dings are le-
gitimate thilijectis ofcriticism, and I for one
freely accept the issue, appeal to the Om-
ocrekcl: ()Who county to sustain or con-

demn its itclam, and shall clicerfuly abide
their decodon. The passage to which I refer

!is the Pollen mg :
'the State Convention which met at Read-

tug nominated Ilentli3 Foster for (los-
!,rnor. passed a resolution pledging the Dem-
ocracy of the State " to support the noun-

of the National Contention soon to
meet at Charleston," John T. Hoover. the

I delegate from Centre, being present and vo
, e In the fare ofdlus and the
imperative (pity of all Democrats, the State
Executive Committee, a hotly nppointell

, simply to desise menus for Carrying on the
campaign and 'eating seer nominees. 'avail-

Is, /),;flOt I as ot Penn
.o,ln la 111,/, 71, I/ dturrhl ‘• NMI a
elo lurul 1,, Art," WWI fr rhartrr 7,)

101, lor us hom,ircrr y mail ter pi 1111,
,/,e ele, oral 'Disdaining such a

°position, runny of the insist sterling Dent
iii the State as4cmhie d at Darrtsloirr

in mass tocettrig on the 211th day sit July,
to t 111 sr aenumenta with re-

gard to that NIONSTIUVI S
to repudiate it tit all I.llllillatle ma Iler, 5554
declare their adhesion to the candidates who
were iisinni %led h• he only Democratic

tiNaonai Convention flown to the American
inople and oho stand upon the old platform
on nitwit we have won so many victorms

Now fellow Democrats of Centre county
ort I voted in Committee for the Resolution
which is here so sweepingly denounced as a

The I)efte+celtile Eict ,vitrive rotinnitter iti

priioiolvz, a " fntiinn "

one, I plead kind of lit .
Goon" which how it tenor for 1110, but lhrm
is another whirlt hag " Fusion.' for
what' The defeat of tie. Black Republican
sectional party and its 'candidate, in !moor

dance with the solemn warnings and repeat-
ed injunctions of Washington, Jefferson and
Jackson. 1' Fusion" with whom! with a
large division of our own party whose stand
aril is borne by Itreckertridge and Lane, awl
whose ranks contain such giro ions veterans
as (:en loss, %Vs Et
President r. S Dick 1N.,0s lien
Jou\ \ Pus, Ilssul .1 WINE Biv F'
list I iT the 1111014 a Of the niaminati Plat
form, and thousands of other-4 who have
never iiaveied ii7support of the tone honor
ed principles and usages of the Denim-rah,
party,whos, names I have not time to (Ammer,

ate, and whom a would he lllVldelle4 to par•
tient:trim. But lest none of those I have
mentioned should come up to the high stand
and !squired by this progwessive age, I Bill
add one Vier a lurk ought to be satisfaotory
even to the g, riflemen whose names are at-

tached in this Adds, ss Gov Fit/patrol, of
Alabama Th, same Convention ahnh,
after a prot raeti ,tr n7gl,,Kn. I some"scores
of ballots,illotllll,3tlll .111.4.71• I)ougivi.

• • sus proposition," " pro-
posed' to the I)emocracy of Pennsylvama, I
morme to quote the whole of it, to see if
you can find out where the insult •.cornex Ili."
and as your sensibilities—owing to want of
practioe— may be more obtuse than theirs,

may lie necessary for you W peruse it care i
fully several Limes liefore yin] discover all
ita tnonstrousity Here it Is.

Profoundly nnaprerii•il with the itnitortance of
pit inyit, t tgorotis awl pat mil nctiun en the, part
of the Deli ratio :et/ite ttiiitmittett in order to

seer: If tiot"ilile the root revs which it—,

lon a italily rerult (nun die an-happy Ilienunu nun
ttai.l tog in Ille ranks of the DI MIN rtoey in our Stele
and %Witt's vie cordially end honertly re, miner.]

to the of the State that they mote with
end 'owe in the supl.,rl of our eteenetit nod

tiototteletit o)))))Ince for (Cot error Henry I) Vtter.
and that u, all the local elecrtnua they net 114. or

purl, forgis Mg and forgetting any differs twee
that it.'t !nay het c entertinned tor the Preruileticy,

illest Ilewit ilew i.e a peifect unity again' , the
etc, ~t,ttti Int iny, we recommend to the Delitoterney

Pat to unite their tote. for Pre...lent
tot t Id I toral ticket f 'mei! at Reading on the
Ise .1 1y tit Mart li. 114111 on the (''hang li.vcoi and
underatentling tin— that If said eleciiiial lick,
should lie Alerted ItY the people and It sllotil.l
amt. Pr t.tl •eit ertaIIIIIIg the mauls nit. other
Ist I Ire f the Ilion that by emititig the entire sate

of Penury It ulna for Stephen A and Iler.
Ia het It ditlinition, It would elect there Prenttlent

1'1... Mayne"
11.1E1.11i! thefts niot Misters 211411 be tairtiTe; I/ t,,,c.1
toot,. to eat, ild tote , rfon the other halal II
.11..0 t Ridsol.lllr that cant vote would it'd ,leer

trouglas and Jolinaon, but would elect
John C ll.e, kiitrolge and Joateph Lane Pre"olent
and \ ice Premilent over Mestere Lincoln and Ilan,
lin then PP tot vote 211411 be east for [helm not in

,d the °ultra voles of Pennaylvartia would
sleet ~t Lee Ili there ticket", then the,Llei fora May
tit, tat. It to INA't el than neetpritlng to. thetr ow n
pclgnu Ili of whet .0111p1 bid the bent (''r the ,1.1

try and the Democratic platy— the beets of Ito,
omi,A nett,. leering that It 12 the first unit higtient
dilly 01.1111 Democrat'', bowel er they may differ
about iiien 111.1 Intro,' Lonnie, of print gilt. .r twit. y

incite 34,11,1 dl tttttlOU enemy Ind to at ere If
po..ttltie the greatest eultutlty that sunlit L.•GIII
the li.titotry the elecfoin of a Black itetiolitiettn
Pteeitlent , and further the rhitirnian of thin C
smiler le hereby until...land to eorreeponil with the
see ern 1 ell ti re in the State, and obtain (rein, ...tali
Of said electors kin wrote II pledge within thirty
ilaye t 'lna dale teat he will faithfully carry
out the Ali •t of site feettlutton

tl,l (;oy I tvrtTlurti ni ho, fit flog rind s% it

the roll engoe 011 Ole 11110.1, 111111 hip eon•I•

NlllOOlll ,114.1.1,,,r of loath or rt.i ig-
nut ion nih pled Inn) 100 011 the first bal.

nva‘nig loin.dkerehnernn and unfodllng Igo ner?t,
nod had lII' Mil 41 the ',roil, red honor
he stroll,' lose St4onfi our nominee to day for
the SI, ViM.l e to the grit of the American
people Nit /o. nom, too ti on the Mush r
Roll of Ihnekeiltldge And Lane. Ile too
keep, 4t4 itch CO, and Ihnen, with
Pii,hl4: and 1)1uhl%%ON, anh ‘VISR end II ti

0.1) ,1 lilac It't• tot hilt 111 eints 41 ill,even
.01,11 11, 111 . 111 11 ,1,11 011 r gartnents
to WlOl the 4,1 .1, 4) 1 our party
for the tu.h i tlirc (4 [lit 1 u•e I'revi•h
whose brows are I ncircled grill I)l',llo,n,lic
laurels No frr.h PI i I/ 0.111111-7

I know that Ilessrs 31401.11 and Alex-
ander In another part of t M.o. Address
“assert most fearlessly" that 111tlusi ydiiand
all others who support Ili, :,,•:,rtlge and
Lane •' ore no part of the Democratic party."
but I do not anticipate that any of them mill
experience much 11O(14111(.04 on that account.
I apprehend that they will still continue to
claim COMIIIIIIIOIIwith 114 c ' 1:11ey may not
Indeed aspire to the possession of that ,htubb
;odic,/ and A rfra ',fin-a Democracy, which
the authors of thia .• Address" appear to
have the exclusive monopoly of, but at the
same time they will be likely to console
themselves with the relleetion,that such as
they have, coarse, common and homrspini,
though it rosy be -is nevertheless quite at

desirable foi trrar 011/1 eal
Fellow Democrats of Centre, I have so far

confined myself to that part of this " Ad-
dress " which denounces in such unmeas
ured terms, the action of the DemocrallExecutive Committee. The rtlst 1 care no.
thing about. lam one of those who regard
Judge Douglas as the nominee of our party:

-so voted in Committee, and mho!' vote,in
November for that branch of the union elec-
toral ticket which recognizes that fact But
other Democrats whose attachment to the
party is fully equal to my own, whose ac-
quaintance with its usages is far superior,
and who were lighting its battles before I
was born, take an entirely opposite view of
it. It is sufficient for me to know that they
are honest in their convictione,and that with-
out their co-operation, Judge Douglas has
not the ghost of a chanNle, either in Penn-
sylvania or the union. But these men offer
to make common cause with us—offer to as-
sist in electing Douglas, and only stipulate
that the electoral voto of Pennsylvania shall
bo thrown for their candidate an a Bernier re-
sort akainst a common enemy. That, if it
should sia.happen that a Democratic Douglas,
can not attain the Presidency, a Democratic
Breckinridge shall still bo preferred before a

Black Republican Lincoln. With this un-
derstanding, Douglas gets—for all practical
purposes, the vote of every friend ofBrock-
turnip in the State. No-other method has
been proposed by which as much can bo
accomplished ; and is it not admitted that the
most effectual way to sustain a nomineei, is
to rally the largest possible vote in his favor?
I have had some little experience in this
method, but the new (angled system of Aup•
porting a ticket by defeattng it, passes my
comprehension.
-{"No Democrat regrets this unfortunate di-
',vision more than I do, and no one would go
154. i

This Resolution needs no explanation. No
words of mine can make it plainer. If the
27 electoral votes of Pennsylvania can defeat
lan, oln by electing Douglas, I presume the
'gentlemen whose names arc attached to this

address" would make no objection I will
do them the justice to believe that they
still prefer the latter to the former. But
here conies the rub. Should it so happen
Ora seeding those 27 electoral votes for
Douglas and Johnson, would neither elect
them nor defeat the Black Republicans, while

casting them for Brackenridge. and Lane
would effectually route then', do Messrs
Mitchell *Mc Alexander hold it to be " in-

sulting" to the Democracy of Pennsylvania
to propose that those votes should be so

cast f I hope I do not misrepresent these
gentlemen lam sure Ido not desire to do
so. Let us look at it fairly. Doeo the rnon-

strooty consist in that billinch of the propo-
sition which concedes the vote to Douglas and
Johnsen' if it will elect them f course
that cannot' be their meaning, and as the
electors are to vote for either Douglas or 111
Breckenridge, andfor nobody elic, for Pres-
ident., the conclusion is irrisistiblo that
the other braheli of the propoytion,_ which
recommends the defeated the Black Repub-
licans by casting the electoral vote. for Brock:
inoidge and Lane, if it can be done in that
way, and not in the other—constitutes the
" monstrous proposition" which tlfeie two

gentlemen went all the way to Harrisburg
to " denounce arid repudiate." According
to then, Lincoln must be defeated by Doug-
las and by nobody elseLand if he cannot do
it, it nui.if not he dlook-ui all. Any thing
else is "monstrous," any other suggestion
-• ,flodrenz•"

Democrats of Centre, lest you should still
fail to recognize this "monstrous proiast-
lion," this " insulting proposal" viklukh the
Democratic F. :tertian/43 Committeehave made
do-you, suppose you lay aside for a moment,
your good old fashioned Democratic specti -

cies, arid take a view of it through a pair of
one of our new, double acting micros copic
opera glasses. Now then, peruse the Reso-
lution carefully. Can it be possible that
you still fail to discover the enormity ? Why
just look at it. Does it not propose as " a
"basis of united action that is the first and
" highest,,ilitty of all Democrats, however
"they may differ about men and minor points
•• of principle or policy, to unite again 4
" Commonenemy, ant: to solver! if possible:1" the greatest calamity fiat could befall the

' coutdry, IVelectron of a Mach I:rpupb«rn flirt herLo heal the breach. But we ;no,'
take Ihir-

• s ns the exist,ra da ni iti dt..skeoa I wishll4 lv ili t, ll it' Pre'stdent." Dor,: it not ges so far ns to cultism practically
advise union and harmony iii the party. and extent, the obligation which rests i;po,i
even add inittry,to instill, horror to horror I ry tut tuber of the I letnocratic party, to tall'

port its nominees. 1, have recogineetl tby proposing that one good Democrat shoal 1' dutystomh:(t),3l7l gil'iltllcro frougniii 7tuntsiohwine a nd et°llqso far forget himselfas to make a 'fusion"
with another 'nit OT and. Ibul a "fission'• support them In good faith, by turning my
with the' Black Republicans been under con- back upon the only road whirls leads to their
sideration, the insult might possibly have I V.) /O v.li enB doi ela c Or),.:inu is. t wieldoe9fearn?eitanditdateli
been more endurable, but that one Dine things conside red, beepts perform" ectriiro du—all
should have the audacity " fuse" with both to our party and its ,nontineett. by sup
another, to prevent what both unite in re- ;potting the Moron }:1PCIA" 1 Ticket I Dem-
gadding as a natigaial calamity, makes the ocrrit:s. of Centre, what sw‘iothi
Democratic hltoci of lessrs Mitchell and August 16th ' 18.60 "BLAIR
klexander boil in their views. timely 410
Democracy of Centre county should ;yrnpa-
thi ce with such ifitolorriblcmbilerings.

• The Committee at its recent ineethig at
Cresson so far mod ifled its former action as
to give Demo crats,an„ opportunity to ex—-
press by their votes. their preference for
Douglas or Breckenridge, but the monstros-
ity winch recommends the defeat of the
Black Republicans by either of thrm,
mains in all its huge proportions, and, "int-
-mbar dictu" I voted to keep U.—there. I
found it standing fair and square across the
path of Lincoln stud Hamlin to the White
Douse 11114 blocking it tip efteetually. I
found that its ugly and repulsive features
*ere causing their ranks to recoil with ter-
nor and dismay. I found that Jim. \V For-
ney tog like its looks at all, but regal (led

it as a aunt &tn! (Tolls atttl—floolgreceltio
customer, and I could not thul it In my heart
to vote for Ills removal, reluctant no I Was to

11:4W31 101.] ,come s,' What my
Jldrhrll and Alt xander ~cent to regaid ns

air-,. mvnlhnt; plOpoSa)

Proceedings of the Democratic State
Committee. •

The Democratic State Committee met at
Cresson, agreeably to tho_call of the Chair-
man, August 9, 18611, and, was called tJ or-
der by the lion. Wm. 11. /Welsh. Tho roll
WAR called, when the following members an-
swered to their names', viz :

Robert Anderrum, Stephen A. Anderson,
J. Henry Askin, Vincent L. Bradford, Hugh
Barr, James I'. Ina r, W. 11. Blair, William
I). Bons, J. B. Briton, Reuben F. Brown,
H. 11. Burnham, C. W. Carrigan, John K. •
Chadwick, E. 11. CIIIISC, J. U ('lark, J. W.
Clark, J Cuminings, Alfred Day, J. Davis,
Ileirry L. Dillenbach, U. M. Donovan, Philip
Dougherty, Henry Dunlap, Win. 11. Eckel!),
Deter Ent, J. Alexander Fulton, J Lau reneo
(let c. Joseph (Venn, Thompson tlraliain„ll.
A trurnstry, John Hamilton, Jr.. J. 11. Ho.
hart, Charles 11. hunter, F. AI rlirtchinson,
S C Hyde, Joseph S. Hyde, (leorge W. Ir-
win, Itotiort I, Joliwito.i, Reuben Penner, .1.
W Kerr, .1 Nlottroe Reiter, (ieorge
Isaac rrli II R. Litiderninti, F I' llngve.
rlinrlem 11 Manly, Robert Nlel'ity,

\lrlluwell, Jahn I' 11cFrubleri, Peter
I) I." 11i•rrs 0.

II lyer.4, Howard I, Miller, 11i W
I, r ‘lilliaiti II Miller, K I' 11, E. ili
E Moimglinn, R 111ure l'utrtltm Vit,lerick
S l'yter, I), It Randall, Bernard Reiley, S
1. Robert, David Salomon, .1 II S,m,, Tn.
!lorry .1 Stable, Israel 'fiat, Jn,eph 11
Thorny:on. Win. C. Want, Yvlson Weiser.
Jacksoii Woodward, Win. B. Welsh, Chair
man.

The Chairman then laid before the Cum
tmttcr the-reirtitm of the Eleetors to the reHo

lution adopted on the 21 of July.

F4ton. of Artmarong, &lure l th e fol-
lowing resolution, which, after eousiderati.in
and discussion, was adopti.(l, av follow 1, to
wit

It, ii./er./, 'I hat the It. in writ tkg Electoral
tc•ket 'waded with Ow I, rm. td Sierlien
.\ I tmiglas. or Jofin I', 11. r k ituri,l4l. an an
F leettit at Large. and in the rain nt of the
811,1•I'MY of sail ticket, If the great er ,itirrils r
of votes shall have been east Sl,Thea A
I Pou4lag, then the vote of the Electra il Col-
lege of the State 911,111 be "oat I

Ihraglaa and Iferschell V, Johnsen for
Presiden* and Vire President, hurt ti for John

Ilrec.kineidge. then for Jelin C Itreekin
ridge and Joseph Lane fn the same olli t 4
If the vote of Pennsylvania cannot el. , •1 tho
candollateii for whom the mai/way of OW
VlllO4 are east, and it can elect 111Tly Walt
long for the office of Prescient 01 the I ratet:
States, rimming; to be a Democrat• then the
vote of the Ele•toral College shall be cant
for that candidate If it till not edit t coin,
4 the It unseats fur whom it 74 es,t, or any
of the lhoinierats %%Ito are voted 1 w 111 the

then the votes shall tie t Ist fit the
e•unbJtte who burs the nialorov of the votes
01 the State and t:iat the l'hntlitian or th,4
Committee he instructed to obtant lento 1)1,
alit it mvu 011 lite It111.1:Mlle Idt Wk.
it of this State tilt tr sr VP1:11 :rind di,tla,i
l' 1" 114,4 of Yiepili-wrao• ur the forertotog
rt.ohitton, and to report the result of
aettott in the prellltMeli At tore 11..‘t ravelling
of the Committee, to be held on the -day

A thvooton of the ilitro toil nn the regolti

Unn 1%as demanded. the Ilpit part to incliid
all after the word "msolvtl," to and mein d •
ing the word " The liVrnal part Fr
III; lode all shirt the word ••u lire, to tle•
word 4 candidate '' The third I art to nichide
all afar t he word • etinlidate" to the viol of
the The tirit W a, agree I
In tir,''nni4,4 29- Tfio

au agreed to it av 15, nay,
fhe third dtvtxwn was ogre( d to
()Ii tuitionof 11,1418 Leech; aI I .1,0i;14,/ ;

WE
I{3lll(rrri, That the Chairman Of the ilom-

mittee tie authorized to pi/lilt-di an &dikes.
to the Democroey of the State at as early a
(la) ■s practicable. •

Do motion of 'Messrs Kreiter and Devi
the proeceditto of the t2ornorittoe were or-
dered to be published in OW Detnooratr . pi•
per: of. the State.

thi motion, the Committee adjourn.'
m.ot LL the call of du Ohatirmasn

WILIAAM 11 WEIS'', Chairman
11. 81l uts:unit. r

W ('Allltlll AN,
ll'4 II Mil Lint,
F M. IlrrcuiNsoar, Semetariea
II- It I.lxuminui,
J. Lau MeNtat.

I For lb° NV utvhninn 1
MEMSIVi Er ITIIIVA ' Having noticed in it

rerent number of the Watchman, an article
directing the attention of the Demorrary to
out next Congressman - in that article you
have given nothing but the facts. Centre
county has presented good men for that po-
sition heretofore, but. they have not been
nominated, for the reason that she has at all
times been considered good for her Demo-
cratic voter'

Two years ago. James T. Hale was elect-
ed from this District as a conservative man.
The Democracy had beciome weary in well
doing, and many of them voted for Mr Halo
in preference to Mr. White, thinking honest-
ly that he was Mr. man for the timeir But
in this we have been very much mistaken ;
in ``the place of being conservative he is

eh Agri tow:lured with modern abolitionism.
Instead of being .that nice man he has

been represented to bo, he has told us in
one of his late speeches in Bollefento, that

waA,So3 .iiiiiarrOrDANShiaces CU/ anything
but honest po itic ans. Wo have been told
frequently by the Republican 'party, that
there were no thanks given to us in voting
for their mon. Mn. halo has political posi•
Lion : how was it obtained but through the
Democrat votes.

Now as far as the claims of Centro coon•
ty are concerned we have many RV .ltien
who will bo fully as jeatful to the' ifoople
as the present ineunshent.

Permit Inc to recommend to the Democ-
racy the names of Wm. P. Reynolds, lion.
Win. .Burolitleid, Col. Wm. Love, and Wm.
11. Blair, Esq. We haVe many other good
men capable of filling any position of trust,
which the Democracy might see proper tq
impose upon thorn.

These gentlemen Are unflinching Demo-
crats, and may be found at all times battling
for the cause of Democracy. Give Centro
county the nominee, and the election will ho
aura.

DIMOCRAT WIIO VOTICI) POP} VA 1.11
Purrxits Itlir,t.s, Aug. 14th, 180.


